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P. S. Bost is as dry as the
Recorder.

his vote, but he feel so far away
so distant from the thrones which
tell him wat to do.

Capital Letters
"However," he added, "that's

some job, for there are 48 differ-
ent Federal organizations right
here in Raleigh."

We often wonder why there Is

such little Interest In various elec-
tions among the folks out in the
country. This may explain it.

Government control seems to be
moving from the local community

to the township to the o unty
to the State to the Federal gov-

ernment. The little man still has
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DENTIST
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By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

erage Control) organization. But in
Raleigh right now the ABC (Joee-ph- us

Daniels refers to it as "Alco-

hol Brutalizes Consumers") stores
don't sem to be controlling boot-
legging.

It's about like Tom Bost, veteran
North Carolina newspaperman, said
the other day: "I've voted for the
stores; I've voted against the stores,
and I've not voted at all. But I

have never been fully satisfied
with my Vote."

48 Ted Johnson, who is head
of the OPA in this State, has been
in charge of the United War Fund
solicitation among Federal em-

ployees At the second meeting in-

cident to the drive, Johnson stood,
mopped his brow, and remarked
that he was doing the best he
could with contacting Federal

NOT SO MUCH There wasn't
as much general sadness as you

might think over President Tru-

man's decision not to come to
North Carolina at this time. The
two-head- visit (Raleigh and
Statesville) would have been fine,

but all was not sweetness and light
in the planning for the occasion.

er in the Democratic party, Horton
may be called on to help with
this legislation when the General
Assembly meets again in 1947.

peons
SPORTS The talk around town

is that Carolina is the team to
watch in the Southern Conference
next year. Incidentally, the Carolina-

-Wake Korest battle a week
from Saturday is expected to draw
between 25.000 to 35.000 people.
Don't you give Carolina too many
points when you bet on Duke this
year.

DOGS Last wcok in Chatham

County Robert Harru.. veteran far-

mer, lost 17 head of uhep to dogs,

and this loss may be the starting

gun on a program ot get legisla-

tion with whirh to fight the sheep-tillin- g

dog throughout North Caro-

lina. The matt.r has been need-

ing attention for years, and thou-

sands of dollars in sheep are lost
annually to vicious, prowling dogs.

This is one reason the sheep popu-

lation of the State has declined
from several hundred thousand to

about 53,000 head.
W. P. Horton, as good fortune

has it, lives at Pittsboro not very

far from the Harris farm. A for-

mer Lt. Governor, an excellent
attorney, and now definitely a pow--

Thursday - Friday - SaturdayDOGWOOD The State seals be-

ing painted on new official cars are
being set off by dogwood blossom
art work. The seal is in the center,
and our North Carolina flower
makes a very beautiful halo.
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UNIFOHMITY Chances are you
will see the dogwood blossoms fly-

ing on all State vehicles before
long now. The last Legislature
fixed it so that all North Carolina-owne- d

trucks, busses, and so on
must have uniform markings as to
the seal. Time was when the pa-

trol set theirs up in a certain way,
and then the highway folk had
theirs, and on down the list.
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a sheer delight to use

Chiffon Cream
Exclusive creation of Primrose House,

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
CONA SUTTLES

vs.
CLARENCE SUTTLES

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County, North Carolina, to obtain a

divorce absolute on the grounds of
two years separation; and the de-

fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear with-

in 30 days from the 26th day of
October, 1945, before the Clerk of
the Superior Court in the Court
House in Waynesville, North Caro-

lina, and answer or demur to the
complaint filed in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

This the 26th day of Oct. 1345.
GERTRUDE P. CLARK.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court
of Haywood County, North
Carolina.

rark Ave., Iew 1 ork nn1 plui Ui

LUCAS You have been reading
and hearing a lot recently about
Jack Lucas. Belhaven
'Reaufort County) Marine who
threw himself on two Jap grenades
to save his buddies. He lied about
his age and got into the service
when he was about 14. He's the

Discover for your-el- f khv

tlus mcredibly fine face powder

nunu iruiv treat lifaulvsuggests preparations. Look yourldvrlitstiii

Chiffon Face Pom dor.
cake-proo- f, 6treak-nroo- Tirrriuiv
scented and color-tru- e in auveLade:

of your choice.

youngest winner of the Congres-
sional award for valiant service.

In the brig and out of the brig
for fighting, he didn't see so much
action, but that which he did see
turned out to Ik1 terrific.

He was in the Raleigh Victory
Bond parade last week, and he
looks like the guard on your favo-
rite football team. He's led a hard
life, and the kid looks
like a man of 25 or better.

He seems to be crazy about him-
self, which is understandable, and
thoroughly enjoyed the plaudits of
the crowd and wolfish whistles
from the bobby-soxer- s.

"a powder so fine it cctuallv
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Thousands cheer these values "team mates" that help you run up a

' ' tflr"- - bigger score in savings. Just about every item you use dally for health, hygiene, and

sffibi" mT - personal appearance has anothre item that goes with it; for example, raaor blades and

yf'mwS shaving cream, toothbrush and tooth paste, cake make-u- p and face powder, hair tonic

, ' ' jff A lk and shampoo, cold tablets and nose drops. Buy at SMITH'S CUT-RAT- E and get first
5 ' string: values favorite nationally advertised brands at the lowest prices.

XM 1iv'v I :

Remarkable Treatment for

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Stomach Acid

appears a part of your skin"

Chiffon Powder
Exclusive creation of Primrose
House, Park Avcuuc, New York

$100

Are vou tortured witli
th miniinff misery of
too mtwh free stomach
acid' Uwe of the fa-

mous VON TABI.KTS
is brinjfiiiK comforting
relief to humlreds of
such CiiMH. Sincerely
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See What You Save at Smith'

ABC In Charlotte, where it is
strictly against the law to handle
whiskey, they are having their
liquor troubles, and in Raleigh,
where the ABC stores are sup-
posed to pin down bootlegging they
are having their liquor troubles.
The situation is likely worse in
Charlotte, but in your capital city
within the past three weeks around
40 bootleggers have been appre-
hended.

In Charlotte, there is strong sen-
timent for an ABC (Alcoholic Bev--

wonders on iud-
It ha done lor them. Thin jrentle formu-

la, alms to counteract surplus, irritiitini;
oro-- acid and to bring relief from such

mndrtioria. Ii you Buffer from twliKeaifon,
tut, heartburn, belching, bloating, sour atoni-af-

and. other symptoms due to gxcess
tAfriacb acid you, too, should try Von's

(or Drompt relief . . . right at home . . .

wfthout rigid liquid diet. Get $1.23 Trial
Sit. Alto available $2.00. $3.50 lizes. At
SMITHS CUT RATE DRUG STORE and
other good drua iloree.

Smith'i Cot-Rat- e Drue Store

59c Pint vou save

NUJOL 39c JT;1

$1.00 Size Kreml vou save

HAIR TONIC 69c AI1,

$1.50 Compound vou save

PINKHAM'S - -- 13c AT,
50c Krank s vou save

SHAVE LOTION - 19c
$1.25 Size vou save

ABSORBINE JR. - - 69c g

$1.50 Size vou save

MALEY'S M--O - - 84c
75cDoan's vol' save

KIDNEY PILLS - - 42c Atg.
$1.25 Size vol save

SIMILAC 79c j.
$1.20 Fleet's vou SAVE

PHOSPHO-SOD- A - 97c

i W CHIFFON SMOOTHSKIN LOTION
l& J-c- Hand and Body Lotion for Skin Allvn

i xSr" 1 Wi. r:rill
(

j

LIMITED SUPPLY I lli;.'IIO! lANflllN 11 I

RECIPE FOR RECOIIVERSIOtl

1

21c

AT SMITH'!

VOU SAVE)

50c Dr. Lyon's

TOOTH POWDER -- 26c
25c Heat Powder

AMMEN'S 13c- - - -
$1.00 1-- Y Ironized

Big 75c Size
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC

Now 59c

12c

X SMITil

LARGE 10-O- SIZE LIMITED TIME!

Here's a marvelous new quick-dryin- non-stick- y lotion mode
with a base of lanolin an

lotion to help protect skin from wind, weather and

work. Use it generously after bathing, on hands, elbows, arms,

legs, knees, throat, face, on your entire body. See what lovely

scent and allure Chiffon Smoothskin lotion lends to your skin.

Buy now while offer lasts I

VOU SAVEj

Home happiness and a job! That's the peacetime hope
of otvr men in uniform. To make it a reality, America mutt
gtt down to peacetime business and plenty of it.

Tor tht Telephone Company, this meani the largest
txpantioa program in the history of the telephone la
Iforth Carolina.

It's a big order calling for the expenditure of million
f dollars to provide telephones for all who have been

waiting for them. This is one of our first jobs! A greatly
expanded telephone program for our farmer friends ii
also in process. Expansion of long distance service i

being scheduled too. It will include the installation of
coaxial cables to handle more calls with speed and

for you, and provide more facilities for that
exciting visual art television. A mass of construction
is to be done and a new service to motor vehicles is also
in the offing.

These expansion plans are being translated into reality
at fast as materials become available. There will be work.
And work means payrolls. And payrolls mean prosperity.
Th benefits reach everybody, the advantages make them-

selves felt in every home, in every family. For it's that
friendly partnership between North Carolina and the
3,712 men and women of the Telephone Company, work-in- s;

together for the advancement of their state.

There's every reason for confidence. What North Caro.
lina and the telephone people did in war, they can do in
peace. There will be a marshalling of Men, Money and
Materials! to build a more prosperous future for our state.

X. H. WASSON, CiTolinas Manager

YEAST TABLETS - 59C AT SMlTH j

flashlight Batteries - - --10c
U1LDR00T

$1.25 Size

Tonic

CREAM OIL
B9FORMULA

Cigarettes
Popular Brands

Package of 20

2 for 26c

Carton $1.25

VITAMIN I
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98cS8ITKK1 BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH C0MPA1Y
1 Main Street
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